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NOTES ON THE HARVARD LIBRARIES 
p E.RSON NEL C11 AN GES 

SJ1rrron H a111 by., ;,v ho h rid 1 ie en Ad rn i nistrati vc Assistant for La 010 nt Li bra r y 
since 1969, beca1nc Assistant Librarian of Lan1ont Library on I July [ 971. 

AJ 1:r. J t1d it b A. Ha rd in g has s u cccc d ed l\ 1 rs. Sara O'Connor as Circulation 
L-ibrar.ian in the Harvard Col1egc Library. i\-Irs. Hnrding has heen lleference 
Librarian for 1) oc um en ts since 19 69. 

A,frs. Sara O'Connor js no,v Assisrnnt Librarian for Public Scrvjcc.,~ jn the 
Harvard College Library, replacing Airs .. Anne lF. Gilliland, ,vho has moved 
to i\Jlinneapo]is. 

Rite Aun l'\7 r, ge r h3 s been Curator of tl 1c Kea ts Col 1 ccti on in the Houghton 
Library since July l 971. 1\Hss Nager ,vas f ormer]y a student assistant in the 
Ticknor Library and has taught at Catholic University and at Harvard. 

Gregory C .. li1ilroni Curator of the Theodore Rooscvc1t Collection and 
Ass.1stant in the Harvard Unh·ersity Archives, resigned in July 1971 to accept 
~n appoinuncnt as Director uf the Franc:.:onia College Library. 

lVallnce F. Dni/ey, a mcrnher of the C"i1talogue Department in ,,,.idcncr, 
succeeds i\ 1 r. lVi]son as Cn ra tor of th c. Theodore Roosevelt Collection. 

Lovrn~s GuIDE 

F1v E YEARS a go) Robert \~-'.. J. .. o v ett, Cura tor of 1\ 1 a nus cri pts and A re hives in 
the Bak cr Library, began collecting the bib] iogra phic:al data that have gone in to 
his A1nerican Ecor1on1ic and Busi'Jless History, A Guide to Inf onuation Sources, 
,v hie h 11as been pub Lis he d by ti tc Gale Rcscarc 11 Con1 pan y of Detrui t as volume 
2 3 jn its Atanage111e11t Inf or'Jnation Guide Series. The Pref ace is by Professor 
U.alph ,~/. I.Jidyi and there is a 52-pagc index~ J\1r .. Lovett has been associated 
,vith the Harvard Library since 1937; the n1ost recent of his nutncrous con-
tributions to the HARVARD LlBRARY BULLETlK ,vas "F1ancis A. Count,vay and 
'"The Lever \1/ ay:t ', in the J rl L1 ua rr l 97 0 issue. 

1-JJLLES ]OINS TIIE FA?i.11LY 

UNDER the ne\v relationship bet,veen I,arvard and llldc]iff et on I July I 971 
the I-IHies J. .. ibrary becan1e the fifth major unit of the Harvard College Library., 

\\lidencr, Houghton, l.,-:atnont, and the Fine Arts Lihrary. ] and 
Hi Ues have 1 ong ,vor kcd togct her in providing un d crgrad u a tc ] i bra ry services, 
but it is hoped that the adnlinistrativc union ,vj!l facjHtatc even closer coordina-

, 
t1on. 

ltadc::liffc's Library began in 1 88 r; in ninety years it has gro,vn to a coHcction 
of n1orc than 150,000 volu111es. In I 966, ,vhen it mo,red f ron1 Jatncs Street to 
its n1agni fi cent ne·w· hui ldj n g, it he came the Su ~an iv! ors e and F re deri ck VV-hH ey 
I-Ii lles L-1 brary 4 
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ro8 Harvard Library Bulleth1 
The bui1ding ,vas de.scrjbcd in an article by i\-1ax Abram0Yitz1 the architcct 1 

jn the October 1969 issue of the HARVARD LlBRARY BuLLCT~N; an earlier issue 
( Autu1nn [ 95 5) contains an account of the Library's first seventy-five years by 
Ruth K. Porritt~ ,1.·ho has been Librarjan of Radcliffe since 1949. 

GIFT OF filTJJUR A. HOUGHTON, JR, 

Tnc COLLF,CTIONS of manuscript~ and rare books in the Houghton Librnry hnvc 
been enriched by a remarkable recent gif½ ,vhich ,.,·a~ described as fo1lo,vs in 
the A 111111a I Report of the Harvard U nivcrsi ty Li bra ry for 1970-7,: 

111'his year Arthur A. Houghton] '2:91 presented to the Houghton J_,ibrary 
one of the largest and n1ost in1portaat gifts it has ever received. The gift falls 
in to th rec parts. First is a Ja rgc nnd very extensive coH eccion of le ttcrs and 
papers of the Herschel fan1Hy~ bcgjnning ,vith Sir ~ 7il!iam Her5chel (1738~ 
1822), the founder of the astronon1ical dynasty~ and including his sister Caro-
line Herschel :ind h.js son l ohn Frederick ''-'ilJ1an1 I~Icrschcl. These include • 
drafts of Sir ,, 7i1lia1n's published scientific papers 1 records of astronon1ical 
observations, correspondence ,vith scientific .figurest and annotated copies of 
w·orks by others; and they dovetail adn1irably ,vich the very extcnsi,re body of 
Herschel papers already on the J_,ibrary\~ shelves. 

"Second js a group of first editions of \Tictorian authors, frequently in in-
scribed copie~, gnthered by George Lillie Crruk, an editor in the publishing 
firn1 of -l\lac1nillan and a good frjend of 1nost of the ,1Titcrs represented. The 
Te ~1 n yson s in particular 111 a ke a si g nifi cant addition to ou L' collections,. inc] u ding 
such things as the rare leaflet printing of TJje Charge of tbe Light Brigade in-
scribed to John ]tuskin, and page-proofs and trial issues of I..,ocl1sley 1-!all Sixty 
J'r e(frS After, Cannen Saeculare, T7 flJtnessl and others. 

"'I\ 1ost 1111 portan t c • f all j s the tni rd groupJ c on1 prising a1 I of th c Keats n1 aterj al 
remaining in l\-fr. I-Ioughton's collection. This, added to his other gifts and 
to the hooks and n1anuscripts ghTcn and bequeathed by Amy Lo"·e11 and others, 
p]aces the 1-Iar\'ard Kearn Collection in a prce1nincnt position. Among other 
extra.ordinary items are the greater portion of the long joun1al-lcttcr to George 
and Georgianna l(eats lVIlttcn fro1n Febrnsry to l\.1ay of 1819 and containing 
no f c,vcr than ten of I{ ea ts 's p oe111s; the c 01n p J cte n1 an nscri pt of La,nia; three 
of llichard ''-'oodhousc~s cor11monpbce books of transcripts of poems and 
letters, ,vluch in son1c cases nre the .';ole authority for the texts; the autograph 
album of Emn1 a Is o] a fVl ox on; and rnuc h rn o reT The gif r has pronlpte d the 
Li bra ry to be gin co1n piling a f onna l ca ta log u e of the entire l{eats Collection 
for even tu r. 1 

j 1::1,r1SH PoRTRA l T STUD] ES Il Y LIONF.L Rr.iss 

A COLLF.CTJ01-,-of J e,1.·ish portrait studies by Lion~l lleiss ":ras presented to the 
H=i rva rd Col1 ege Library on ,_ 4 0 cto bcr 1971 at a n1 ccti n g of the Frj ends of 
the I-I arv·ard Jud ai ca Col] cctio.n1 n group re.c en ti y org.a ni zed under the choir-
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n1a11ship of Leonard Ka:pfon, '3 3. The arcist spoke of the purposes and hopes 
that j ns pi red h j 111 th roug l 1 the yea rs of ,v·or k that i.vcrc de •..-otcd tu the er-ea ti on 
of this unusttil coJiecrion. i\1 r~ I-Jarry Sr:-irr of the J .-ittaner Foundation made 
the presentation, ,vhich ,,;,,ras: accepted on belrnlf of the Uni\.·ersicy by Douglas 
W~ EryantJ Univer.sity Librarian. The Cotnrnittcc of Donors consisted of 
iVlr. Lcon3rd L. Berliner, j\1r. and l\·lrs. Philip Charash 1 l\1r. and i\1rs. V..liHfarn 
E. Fri edrnan1 A·lr. and Airs. Phjlip Gerard, i\·lr. and i\1rs. Aaron Giltnnn 1 lVIr. 
Henry Goldberg, 1\1r. ,;villi am G.tesser1 l\1 r~ and l\·f TS. Charles Herbert, Dr. 
Sophia Kleegnrnn1 lHr. , 1ictor Knln1cr, l\1r. and f\1rs. A~ i\fa,.._,vcH Kunis, The 
Lucius N. Littauer Foundadon, li.1.r. and ~-lrs. lr\vin Nadd, h1r. and i\f rs. 
George Popkin, J\lr. and l\1.rs. Joel Price1 i'\.1r, and i\-irs. Joseph Pricei Dr. and 
i\-lrs. Stephen N. Price., l\1r. ~nd 1\1:rs. Nathaniel Ratner, Dr~ and lVirs. ,vnun.m 
Rubern1nn, 1\·1r. Irving H~ Shcnrnin., I\-1r. and i\1.rs. A. \Va1tcr Socolo\\\ .l'VIr. 
1-1.arry Starr:-J\1r.s. Davjd Stoff er, and fdr, nn<l i\1rs. lvlurray vVeisman. 

S-rATJS'f1CS 

TABLES appended to the current A1111ual 1-l..eport of the Har\'ard University 
Library indjcatc tha~, ~s of 30 June 1971 (the day before srnne 16oiooo vol-
un:.es jn Rad di ffe1s Hilles Library bccan1c :a part of the coHcction), the Un•-
'li.Tersity-Library had 8,45 r. ~i 2 2 volumes and pamphlets. Of these, 2~640,249 
,vere in ,"\7i den er l .iibrary (the ccn tra l resca rch col1 ec tion) and t1 tc largest of 
the otl1cr units ,vere the La,v School J ... 1bniry ( l =-184~939) 1 the Hnrvard-)r ench-
ing Library (474,349), Baker Library (460,770),. the Frands A. Counnvay 
Library of J\1cdicinc (436.,931 )., the Andover-Harvard Theological Library 
(313,471 )1 rbe J..,itt::iuer Libr.1rr of the Kennedy School of Govcrnn1cnt (.2.71.1-
757 ), the. Ailuseu1n of Con1pararjvc Zoology Library (244i726)~ l:Ioughton 
Libr~ry (222,327 )., Larnant Library ( 17 i,805) the Design Library (150,193), 
the Fine Arts Library ( 13 J 1088), the 1ndustrt1] Rdat1on~ Library ( J 17,073 )1 
the Gordon i\1cKny Library of E11gineering and Applied Physics ( 1I2,633), 
and the Peabody 1\1 u~eum Library (102,402); there ,vcrc also 3 3 51 17 5 Harvard 
books ~t the !\1c\v England Deposit Lihrary. 

T]1e net for the year ·w·as 17:2,63 J vol11mes and pamph]ets. Exp en~ 
di tu res an1ounting to $ 1o,198,.5 20 ,vcrc reported, including $l,77118 58 for boo~s 
and other ]ibrary nu1terials, $3331139 for bjnding, and .$6,2 15,z.95 for scrvjce.s1 

salaries\ and "\\7ngcs, including budgeted contribut1ons to retire111ent and hcaltl1 
plans~ 
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CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS ISSUE 
ARTHUR H. C...oLE, Professor of Bu5iness Econon1ics, E1neritusi :it Hru-vard, ,vas 
J.,ihraTian of the Buker Library of the I-IarYard Graduate School of Ilu~ine.ss 
Administration from 193z until he retired in r 956. He has ,vrincn a number 
of b ook--s ~n d u.rtic] cs; his n1 ost recent con tribu ti on to the HA RV ARD L1BRAR Y 
RurJ.,ETJN ,v~s "The DeHghts of Tnlnslation,'~ in the October i970 issue. 

HARRY A. CRoucHl' \vhose dissertntion at the Uni,,crsity of Ne\V l\1exico ( l970) 
,vas on VlHHam A. La,vrcnccl' is no,v completing n biogr8phy of An10s A. 
La,vrence. 

~1ARY HYDE- is an author., cditori ~nd collector., her Plny'l.vrith1g for Elizabetbn11s,. 
1600-1605 1 ,vhich ,vas pub]jshcd by the Co]umbia. University Press in 1949, 
grc\V out of her dissertation~ i\1.rs. 1-Iydc is a member of the University Library 
Visiting Con1n1ittee of the Har,Tard Board of Overseers. 

LYDIA A. I-I. Sr"nTH is Assistant Professor of Education ~t Sin1mons College; 
her Harvard disscrta tion ( 1960) ,vas on '' l\ 1 a j or A1n er j can Child rcn "s Read erst ii 
find her article on '~Three Spelling Ilool--s of American Schools, 174~1800 1~ 

appeared in the IiARVARD J_.1nRARY BuLLET1N for J~nuary 1968. 

EuGENE \\ 1 .. '"'u 1 Lihrarian of the Hanlard- 'Yenchlng Libra.I}\ co1laborated 
"~jth Peter Burton on Conteu1ponrry Cbina: A Research Guide ( r 967) and 
contributed ·' Stu dj es of Con ten1 pora ry China. 0 u tsi de the United States'' to 
the A pri I I 970 issu c of the I-I J\ RV A Rn LI rnc.ARY BULLET IN .. 
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